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CLASSIFIED |
Rates tor this column are 25c pes

msertion. If over five lines, 5c per |
hne each insertion, all payable mn |
advance, |

|
|
|

 

WANTED: High school boy for after
school and Saturday. To learn press-
ing at cleaning and pressing shop. |
Apply at Kelly’s 30 E. Main St. Mt.|
Joy, evenings only. 920(1t
 

FOR SALE: 10 Weeks old Capons, |
at $1.00 each. H. B. Wittel, Florin, |
phone Mt. Joy 908RS5. 9.20/1t
 

FOR SALE: Twelve week old Pul-
lets, Barred Rock and White Rock.
H. B. Wittel, Florin, phone Mt. Joy

Y08RS. 920(1t

WANTED: A woman for general
housework, no washing, family of
two. Apply 109 So. Market St., Eli-
zabethtown, Pa. 9/202

HELP WANTED: Clerk for soda
fountain work. Part time, Apply at
Sloan’s Pharmacy, Mount Joy, Pa.

9/20/1t

FOR SALE: Gocd dry Thorn Seed
Weed, clean & treated. This years
yield 35 bu. per acre. H. R. Zook,
Manheim Rl, phone Manheim 26R-

 

 

 

 

23. 9,20[tf

FOR SALE: Columbian Comfort
Pipeless Furnace, 26” fire box; good
condition. John Hiestand, Maytown
Phone Marietta 3334. 4.20,2t

FOR SALE: McCormick-Deering 12
disc grain drill, good condition.
Phone 240J2 Mount Joy. 9132tp

HOUSE FOR RENT: 5-rooms, elect-
ric lights, running water and large

 

 

garden, other privileges, $16.00 per
month. 4%: miles from Elizabeth-
town, 8 miles to Mt. Joy, '%» mile
east of Risser’s Church, on the Eli-
zabethtown and Manheim Road. See
Willis G. Christ, Elizabethtown, R3,
or phone E-town 928R25. 9/20|tt

LESTER Giright Piano A-1 condi-
tion Apply Sat. 10 to 10. Hess Music
Shoppe, 21 E. High, E-town. 920/1t

FOR SALE: Thorn Seed Wheat.
Harvested before rain. Apply Jonas

 

 

 

B. Brubaker, Mt. Joy,. Phone 166W.
920(1tp

PROPERTIES FOR SALE: Two
homes in Mount Joy, also a dwell-
ing with one-half acre of ground in

 

country. Apply B. F. Peffer, 53 West

Donegal St., Mount Joy. 7/26 tf |

WANTED — Several Good Used
Tight Bottom Hay Loaders, must be
in good condition. H. G. Horning

& Son, Port Royal, R1, Pa. 8/9/8tp

MEN WANTED: Farmers preferred. |
Part or full time, pay 60 to 90c per|
hour. Apply P. O. Box 175, Mount
Joy, Pa. 726 tf

WANTED: First Class carpenters,
Paul A. Martin, contractor, Mt. Joy.

751

FOR QUICK SALES: list your
properties with B. F. Peffer, 53 W.
Donegal St, Mount Joy, Pa. 4/12|tf

PHOTO FINISHING—Any six or
eight exposure roll developed and

printed plain or deckle edge, 25c
(coin). Reprints 3¢ each. Minimum
order 25¢. Capital City Photo Ser-
vice, Box 53, Harrisburg, Pa.

. 215tf

FOR SALE: Modern Maid cast iron |
Range with pipe, used only few
months, also a China cupboard. Al-

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NEWS
about those

IN THE SERVICE   
 

 

Cpl. Geo. H. Klugh is at the

Army & Navy Hospital, Hot

Springs, Ark.

Pfc. Earl Long has just re-

turned from fourteen months ser-

vice in the ETO.
 

Mrs. Ralph W. Rice of Mt. Joy

has received word that her husband

Pvt. Ralph W. Rice is now stationed

on Luzon Island in the Phillipines.

Pvt. Rice was formerly stationed

near Marsailles, France.

Jacob H. and Thomas M. Garber,

brothers and both captains, who

had not seen each other for three

years, met at Indiantown Gap on

Saturday. 4

Robert Eshleman, S llc, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eshleman, in-

Tord his parents, his ship the U.

. S. Southerland, D.D. wag the

oe ship to enter Tokyo Bay and

witnessed the first American flag to

fly over Japan.

Honorably Discharged

U. S. Naval Personnel Separation

Center, Camp Wallace, Texas, Sept.

Robert P. McGinley, 22, Aviation

Machinist's Mate first class, USNR,

of Delta and Marietta Streets, Mt.

Joy has been honorably discharged

at this center under the Navy's

point release system.

Entering the Naval Service in

November 1941, McGinley has serv-
ed at various Naval air stations

both in this country and overseas.

He has 22 months of overseas duty.

He wears the American Theatre

ribbon, the American Defense rib-

bon and the Good Conduct Medal.

Upon returning to civilian life,

he plans to work as an automobile

mechanic.

 

Pfc. Earl Long is spending a 30-

day furlough with his wife, Mrs.

Dora Walker Long in Manheim.

Pfc. Long has just returned from

fourteen months gervice in the ETO.

 

Harold Fellenbaum S 2/c, station-
San Pedro,|ed at Roosevelt Base,

Calif, is spending a two weeks

leave at the home of his parents, len Blough, Manheim R2, Pa. 8 30-t
 

FOR SALE: Cabbage for Sauer
Kraut, $1.50 per bushel, at the farm.

Phone 103R2 Mt. Joy, Curvin Mar-
tin. 8 16/tf

WANTED: Used cars bought and
sold. Any make or ycar model will
be purchased if in good condition.

 

{ Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Fellenbaum,

on W. Main St.

Pfc. Lloyd E. Zerphy, of town,
wag discharged at Indiantown Gap.

Awarded French Cross

Pfc. Miles Robinscn, of Florin, a

 

Paul H. Stern, 329 W. High St,
Manheim, Pa. Phone 93. 817/tf patient at Army's Valley Forge hos-

|

Florin Affai
REPORTER For Lancaster News- | . (From page 1)
paper in Mt. Joy and vicinity. No | Christmas boxes packed: at this
experience required. Young man | meeting will be sent to Elwood Net- |
preferred but no objection to an | wig, W. T. llc and Pfc. Robert

elderly man. Write at once to Geo. | iv Th T toned
H. Kroeger, Lancaster Newspapers,| e : POg:po!
Lancaster, Pa. | their hike until next Friday even-

7119'tf | ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wagen-

 

fertile farm, Brick House,
3 miles from Mt. Joy.

LEO I. HAIN, Realtor
33 N. Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.

TO ELIZABETH BRENNER MUS-

2 acre

SER, AND HER HEIRS AND LE-
GAL REPRESENTATIVES:

Florin Foundry and Manufactur-
ing Company and Roy G. Heisey & |
Anna M. Heisey have petitioned the
Orphans’ Court of Lancaster County
to decree the discharge of valuation
money imposed under the will of |
Michael Brenner (Will Book S- 1-1
354), probated in 1840, on a tract of
80 A. and 22 p. in Mt. Joy and East |

Donegal Townships (described in |
Deed Book D-14-329 in the Record- |
er’s Office of Lancaster County), and |
component tracts derived there- |
from, owned by petitioners, describ- |
ed in Deed Books D-37-131, M-26 |
"189, Z-28-324 and Z-28-325—onthe |
presumption of payment by lapse |
of time.
325—on the presumption of payment
by lapse of time.
Hearing thereon will be held in|

the Orphans’ Court Room, Court
House, Lancaster, Pa., on October
15, 1945 at 10 a. m., at which time
and place you may appear to answer|
said petition and showcause, if any,
whythe discharge of said land from
said valuation money should not be
decreed. If ypu fail to appear, a
decree will be entered ‘in your ab-
sence.

JOHN H. PFENNINGER,
Sheriff

Paul A. Mueller, Attorney Bh
 

WANTED — Everybody in this
section to use these columns when- |
ever they have anything they want
to buy or sell. tf

 

bach spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Risser at Landisville.

Mrs, Paul Frank entertained to

cards at her home Wednesday.

Tomorrow evening (Friday) the |

public sale of Amos Bricker will be

held on the premises at 7 P. M.

Saturday afternoon the Elizabeth |

H. Brubaker property on North|

| Market Street will be sold at public |

sale.
Gree

LAMBS NEED DRENCH

When lambs are

good time to give them a pheno-|

thiazine drench for the control of |

internal parasites, says W. B. Con-

nell, livestock extension specialist

of the Pennsylvania State College. |

He also suggests turning the lambs |

out on some fresh pasture like

second-crop clover, or rape.
 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE ~
Estate of Warren Geil, late of East

|

Station, Greensboro, N. C., where he | men have worked

| Donegal Township, Deceased.
Letters of administration on said |

estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against
same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the under- |
signed residing at Florin, Penna.

WILLIAM H. DOMMEL

 

Administrator
John W. Beyer, Atty. 830 6t

FLORIN
Store and dwelling, Lot 100x200,|

owner occupied $8,000.00.

LEO I. HAIN, Realtor
Duke St.,33 N.

 

- |

weaned is a|

indebted |

the |

Lancaster, Pa.! veterans at the station.

Edward J. Craul, seaman, second

class, USNR, Pine St., Mt. Joy, Pa.

celebrated the surrender of Japan

aboard this famous American

battleship as she rested at anchor

in Leyte Gulf after a 32-day mis-

sion into the East China Sea.

The announcement by the Com-

manding Officer, Captain Homer

polis, Minn.,

quit touched off a

Tr

pital, Phoenixville, wag awarded

The Croix De Guerre, a high French

horor, for “exceptional war services

rendered during operations, for the

liberation of France.”

Col. Victor Morizon acting chief

of the Military Mission in the

French Embassy in Washington pre-

sented the award.

In addition Pfc. Robinson holds

|the Purple Heart, The Silver Star,

ETO ribbon with three battle stars

and the Arrow-head for the Nor-

mandy invasion. 
Recently Promoted

Sgt. Cletus A. Kaylor, of town,

now in Luzon, was recently pro-

moted to Staff Sgt.

be home in about a month,

He expects to

Was Released From Oszka

Prison In Japan

S-Sgt. Earl J. Richwine, 25. Bain-

bridge R1, was released from the

Osaka prison camp in Japan, ac-

| cord'ng to a War Department tele-

gram received by his grandfather,

Albert Richwin<, also of Bainbridge

Rl

The message said that his health

was good and that he soon would be

able to with his

grandfather. Richwine

received a letter grandson

| written on Japanese paper i1om the

| Osaka Camp in which he said that

| he was all right under the circum-

| stances but the conditions were bad.

| The letter bore no date.

Sometime ago the

| Service Club received a

| him saying that he had received

the Easter card sent in February,

{ 1944 during Julyof that year.

“I hope none of the other

 communicate

Recently

from his

Bainbridge

letter from

boys|

around there are as

| am,” he said. “Please notify my

| grandfather that I am all right. I]

| won't be able to write again for

| sometime.”

In South Pacific

Capt. David

reported to

Redistribution

18 Mos.

| Greensboro, N. C.

| W. Garber has

| Army Air Forces

military pro-is going through a

cessing procedure following his re-

turn from 18 months

Louis Grosskopf, USN, of Minnea-

that the Japanese had

demonstration :

of Some

unluckyas I|

the i

of service as a |

 
‘Aboard The USS Nevada In The Pacific

unlike any this veteran ship had

ever tossed their

hats in the air and began jitter-

bugging to the strains of the ship's

seen, Sailors

band. It was “Holiday Routine”

| for all hands.

The 30-year- old battleship

NEVADA, veteran of six major

campaigns in this war, celebrated

the Japanese surrender while at

anchor in Leyte Gulf. The “Old

Impericshable” of the Fleet had just

 

of the Nevada’

 

completed a 32-day mission in the

East China Sea to climax a career

that began at Pearl Harbor, went

through the Aleutians campaign,

Normandy and Southern France

invasions and Iwo and Okinawa

battles.

' One of these two Official U. S.

Navy photographs shows her

underway, the other blasting away

at the enemy with her 14-inch

guns.

s Guns in Action
 

processing period is finished he will

be assigned to duty in the

States or if slated for discharge

from the service, to a separation

 

center,

Cutstanding Performance

The Sico Co. here received the

following letter from Lt. Col. Rex

L. Smith,

pipeline service.:

commanding military

call to your attention the out-

standing performance of duty

which has been accomplished by

  

  

  
  James IL. Shaeffer, a former em-

ployee of your organization. The

| background of experience and

[ general “know how” which he

| gained in your employ has been in-

organization in its

gasoline

| valuable to this
gigantic task of supplying

10 the armies in France,

To accomplish his

Belgium|

| and Germany.

supply job it was necessary to con-

3,560

storage and

The speed with

miles of

dis-
| struct and operate

pipelines, plus

pensing facilities.

which it was necessary to construct

 

| . .

land place in operation these pipe-
i
| } been at-| lines could
| tained without the services of men

never have

civilian oil

These

uous

formerly employed by

| and construction companies.

and

performance

long ard

hours mn unswerving

in key positions with

As Commanding

vy Pipeline Service,

i of their duties

tion.this organiz

Officer of Mi  

 

 

pilot in the South Pacific theater of

operations. | I take pleasure in commending this

He is the husband of Mrs. Gene- | man for the exceptional way in

| vieve L. Garber of Heghioville, Pa. which he has performed all duties

| At the Redistribution Station, an | assigned to him.

installation” of the AAF Personal |

| Digtribution Station Command, will | Describes His Experience

| receive record and classification] I, R. Swarr, quartermaster sec-

checks and a complete physical ex- fond class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.

amination. Opportunities for re-!J. Lehman Swarr, Mount Joy RI,

creation and entertainment are aboard the USS Levy now

   the A AF overseasprovided for

 

Ss |in Jav waters, described his experi-

When his lences at the time of the surrender

United |

I wish to take this opportunity to

last month, in a letter to his home.

Enroute to Wake Island, he said

they picked up a Jap Vice Admiral

iwho refused to formally surrender

Mille Atoll in the Marshall Isands

until the Tokyo surrender, but he

changed his mind later.

Veteran of the actions at Truk,

Satawan, Ponape, Saipan, Guam,

the Palaus and Leyte, Swarr now

wears seven battle stars on his Asi-

atic-Pacific service ribbon, since en-

tering the Navy April 15, 1943.

He was a toolmaker at the Mer-

chant and Evans plant, Lancaster,

before entering service. After grad-

uating at the Mt. Joy high school,

he had completed a course in metal-

lurgy at F. and M. College.

His boot training was taken at

Sampson, N. Y., and six weeks af-

terwards he went to sea on the

Levy. >

On the USS Levy in the Pacific--

troops from the surrounding under-

growth, a flame throwing tank was

brought forward to burn out the

The nature of the terrain

made it impossible for the tank to

maneuver into effective range. An

engineer bulldozer was called upon|

to push a trail through for the tank |

to follow. At that time none of |

the dozens in the area had armored

cabs inasmuch as their use would |

greatly impede the visibility and|

operation of the dozer. The nature|

of the situation made immediate

action necessary. With complete

disregard for his own personal safe-

ty, Private Neidigh came forward

with his dozer and proceeded in ad-

vance of the tank toward the en-

emy positions. As a result of this

action, the tank was able to move in

and destroy the enemy, leading to

the continued advance of

troops.

enemy,

our

 

Gets Bronze Star Medal

With the 9th Infantry Division in

Germany, Private First Class

Harold F. Schatz, Jr, radio oper-

ator in A Company, 47th Infantry,

Regiment, of Mt. Joy, Pa. has re-

cently been awarded the Bronze

Star Medal for heroic achievement

in action against the enemy on Dec.

12, 1944, in the vicinity of Luchem,

Germany.

During an assault against strong-

ly defended enemy positions, Pfc.

Schatz’s Company was subjected to

a fierce enemy counter - attack.

Of Pfc. Schatz’s actions the official

Bronze Star Citation reads, in part;

“Although the enemy force ap-

proached to within range of

his unit’s emplacements, Pfc. Schatz

kept the enemy pinned down with a

heavy velume of accurate carbine

fire. When his own ammunition

was expended, he secured and ef-

fectively used the rifle and ammun-

ition of a wounded soldier. His

deadly ‘fire halted the assaulting

enemy troops and enabled the aid

men to evacuate all casualties from

the forward combat area, insuring

the wounded of prompt medical

treatment.”

Pfc. Schatz joined the 9th Div.

July 24, 1944, when the division was

in the vicinity of St. Lo, France.

He entered the service Dec. 10, 1943,

and trained at Camp Blanding, Fla.

In addition to his latest decoration

Pfc. Schatz wears the Good Conduct

close

on

Medal, Combat Infantryman’s

badge, Presidental Unit Citation

and the European Theater ribbon

with battle stars for Normandy,

The Bulletin, Mt. Joy, Pa., Thursday, September 20, 1965—5
 

 Northern France, Rhineland, Ar-
 

dennes, and Central Europe.

His wife, Mrs. Myrle L. Shatz,

Sr, live on Route 2, Mt. Joy, Pa.

Sgt. Wm. F. Barto stationed at

Okinawa, after quite an effort of

hitch-hiking, jeep riding and any

means of transportation available,

traversing a large of

the island, inquiring from one out-

| fit after another, finally located his

nephew Pfc. Parke Neiss, this was

their first meeting in many months,

and Uncle and Nephew

a few hours talk of the

home.

1stLt. Charles B. Frank
(From Page 1)

he would be returned to the U. S.

in the near future

given opportunity

them upon arrival.

and area

enjoyed a

folks back

an

Lt. Frank was reported missing

in May, 1942, and was listed as a

and would be |!

to contact {-

when we 

prisioner of war in February, 1943.
His parents received six

from him during his inter I
the last of which, mailed in June
1944, was received on Wednesday.
At that time, Lt. Frank wrote

that he was in good health and was

interned in Camp Dado, Philippine

Islands. A veterinarian, he entered

service in March 1941, and left ‘the

U.S. Oct. 27,1941. He had been
stationed in Manila for approx-

imately ten days when the Japanese

attacked Pearl Harbor,

A graduate of the University of

Pennsylvania, the officer was pre=

viously associated with Penn Dair=
ies, Inc., as a milk inspector.
His brother, Pfc. Leo Frank, is

returning to the U. S. after serving

with a miliary police unit in the

South Pacific or 27 months.
———-me

   

Now we know what they meant

by an abundant life, and that was

had roast beef once a

week and steak now and then.
 

 

 
 
 

 

= ONE OF A SERIES OF MESSAGES TO WAR VETERANS=

GETTING BACK INTO THE

SWING OF THINGS

*. k kk
6

I won’t know how to
act when I'm a civilian
again’ is a common ex-
pression in the services.
But it really is amazing
how quickly you slip
back into the ordinary
routines of dailylife.
There are new prob-

lems of course, many of
them. Some of the more
important ones involve
your job, Home, health,
education.and family.
And almost every prob-
lem has an important
financial side.
No one is better

equipped = by training,

*

experience and access to

current information —
to give you financial
counsel and advice than
your bank. Ne one is bet-
ter able to help you with “:
actual service such as
loans than your bank.
And certainly no one
wants to help you and
serve yout ahymore sin-

cerelythan this bank.
So the logical thing to

do is come
in and see
us. Every-
thing will be
in complete
confidence.

 

*

The Union National Mt. Joy Bank

 

 

  
L. R. Swarr, quartermaster, second|

class, Route 1, Mt. Jop, Penna., is a|

member of the crew of this des-

troyer escort, which participated in |

the first unconditional surrender of |

Jap-held territory the United

States, {

The Levy, her guns ready, played |

the role of watch in the lagoon

while Old Glory was run up over

Mille Atoll in the Marshall Islands.

The ceremony was the climax of a

dramatic week for the ship. She

was the first American warship to

enter an enemy held lagoon when

she picked up Capt. Masonori

| Shigan, commander of the garrison,

to sign the surrender terms of Capt.

I S. Grow, USNR, of Greenville,

Mich., Commanding Officer of near-

by Majuro.

| Since she was commissioned in|

May, 1943, the Levy partcipated in|

actions at Truk, Satawan, Ponape, |

Saipan, the Palaus and |

Leyte.

to

 
Guam,

Award Of The Silver Star |

By direction of the President |

under the provisions of the Act of |

Congress approved July 9, 1918 and |

pursuant to authority in AR 600-45, |

September 22, 1943, a Silver Star of

gallantry in action is awarded to

Private 1st Class Christian D.|

Neidigh, Corps of Engineers, of the |

States Army, for gallantry|

vicinity of Wood-

Luzon, Phillippine }

1945. Private |

a “*bulldozer

United

in action in the

Ridge,

Islands on May 23,

Neidigh was operating

in the construction of a supply road !

across Woodpecker Ridge. Part of |

the road had to be built across the |

pecker

crest of a hill in full view of enemy

observation and fire. In order to

clear out the entrenched enemy

who were constantly harassing our

 

 

Atlantic

White Flash and

Atlantic Ethyl

of pre-war quality

are on sale at

your Atlantic Dealer's

NOW!
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